Changes in facial expressions following functional orthopaedic treatment for Class II division 1 malocclusion: a prospective controlled study.
The aim of this study was to quantify changes in facial expressions in children with Class II division 1 malocclusion treated with functional appliances. A prospective controlled study was carried out evaluating 20 children with Class II division 1 malocclusion (ages 9-13) treated with a functional appliance for 12 months (treatment group). Age- and gender-matched children without immediate orthodontic treatment need were followed up without treatment for 12 months (control group). A frame-mode video sequence was taken of each subject at the beginning and end of the 12-month study period, during which 5 distinct facial expressions (posed smile, spontaneous smile, aggressive smile, lip pucker, and maximal mouth opening) were recorded. Frames at which each facial expression was at its peak were analysed. Changes in horizontal and vertical facial anthropometric distances brought about by performing each facial expression were measured. Intragroup differences following treatment were assessed using paired t-tests, whereas intergroup differences were assessed using unpaired t-tests. All treated children showed an improvement in dentoalveolar relationships. Initial facial expressions differed between groups, with the treatment group showing less marked changes during lip pucker and more marked changes during maximal mouth opening. In contrast, no statistically significant differences were found between groups for the final facial expressions. This study suggests that functional appliance use in growing children with Class II division 1 malocclusion tends to normalize soft-tissue movements during facial expressions.